
PUB3LIC installations, and one-eyed
-candidates, continue tb give the niglit-
mare to the Pennsylvanian. Masons.

THEn Grand Orient of Italy has
invaded the j urisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of Paru. The Grand Lodges
of Canada must stand by Peru.

M. ILL. Bno. Gro. C. LoiiGLEY, of'
Prescott, still continues indisposed.
His many friends are anxious to, hear
of bis recovery.

Tms V'ictoriaqi 1reenia.yon for June
lias a Wood out of R. W. Bro. Hfflry
W. Holloway, Grand Secretary Grand
Lodge of Victoria. If lie is as gbod
as he -loolis lie will do well.

Bru. H. McDougall, S. W. of,
Spry Lodge, U. D., Fenelon Falls,
lias courteously agreeéd b act as
agenL for the ORAFTSMAN, and proposes
bo gel up a large club amongst the
-members of Spry Lodge, and Fene-
Ion Rtose Croix Chapter, wvhich lie
and some others are now organizing.

M.W. BRo. W. CowGILL, One Of the
laie Board of Custodians, and P. G.
M. of the Grand Lodge of Eansas, bias
been paying Paola Lodge a fifteen
days' visit, of instruction. "We fear
tle attendance at sudh a lengthy ses-
sion in tbis juriadiction would be very
aim. In lis address, ho stated Prof.
John Wherreli, cf the Uansas Busi-
ness Instilute, and editor of tle Ma-
sonie Department of the Paola Re-
publican, the best postedl Mason in tle
State. The compliment coming from
one who las been engaged in teaching
Masonry for the past ten yeaxs, is one
of whidli nny brother might feel
proud.

I
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IT is only an error to leave out

portions of the ritbuai, but il ie -a
Masonie offence bo add to out beauti-
fuI ceremoniai.

Tur, Grand Commander of Tem-
plats of New York visited Hamilton
lately, and was agreeably entertained
by the vaîjaul Sir ]Inights of the
Amtbitious City.

Wu understand Bro. Geo. C. Long-
ley, nX. S. M., proposes to organize
a second college' at Orillia, witl Br&.
D. Spry, VIII., aûs Chief Adjut-int;
Bro. Palli. Bamsay, 'VI., as
Secretarý; Bro. J. B. Trayes, VIL.,
as Treasurer.

THrE Eastern Star lias establislied
itseif at Columbus, Ohio. This ie a
terrible source cf alarm ho the Tom-
plars of lIat State, wlo fear "Ile
Broom Briga.de " will eclipse& their
knightiy manoeuvres. Il is no j ohing
malter bo these piumed ana beited
warriors, who legisiate for ail the Ma-
sonie degrees in lIaI State.

Uv Bito. CÂRSON spoke of Brother
Cornelius Moore after lis decease as
"lau unworthy Mason," as asserteil
by île proprietor of the Afasonic
R-eviewv, lie belied à good ana true
man, who died, in -poverty in a foreiga
Iand, after expending tens of thon-
sands in advancing the inlerests of
Masonry in Ohio. We cannol be-
lieve the bead of tle Scottish IRite in
Ohio, wouid thns stamp with tle
mark of scandai a Sublime Prince cf
the Royal Seorel of lis own Consis-
tory 1 We shall not condemn tilt- we
hbar Bro. Carson'sg explanation of*
lis "CScandal ho the dead, and insult
te the living."
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